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invested with OJ.
rumeat~ Sir Fklrizel

Glalpole iDftItIed the Hon. Amy
/leCkfonI BaIley with the Order of,amaIu (O.J.J Cor her outItaOdiDg
iIenkes to the women's_t
in Jamaica, at a eereDIOIIY at KIDp
HOWII! OIl 'n1eaday.

AntIred IOcia1 worbr IDd a
cloIe ltieDd ofilia BaIley, the HOII.
Gladys May Farquharson, who
should also have been inwsled at
~s caemoaq, _ Ullllble to
attend beeauIe oCiIInelIs.

Both were appointed to the
Order or Jamaica on Mareh a, this
year. The ceremoo.y also included
the coaf'ermeDt of the Order ItDis
tinetlOIl (O.DJ oftIcer clalol oq Mrs.
LouIse ilia Lou") JODes, an AI'ro
Jamaican oC Spanish Tow1l, SI.
Catherine, for services in the field 011
poUuy. After the citatlou :'!'ere
re8lIb,r the l1eeretBry-GeDe o/'the
Chancery or the Orden, Ferdinand
Douce, Sir Florizel addresseiI the
IIWIlI'dees and a seIeet poup orper
SllIII in attendance.

To Ilia Bailey, whom h; bad
mown siDee she ... a teKHer at
the .......... 'J'odmical HiIb seboo~

Sir Florizel said it atrorde4 bim
pleasure to iDveIt her with~ bigb
order in the~'Dfber ure.

He also bad words o/'praile Cor
Mrs. Jones and the absent~ Far
quharson, Cor whom he wislled a
speedy reeoYel'1. SIr F1orizelllOled
that the awards were made 011 the
_ ......aliOll 0/' the I'rim8 Min-'
• lliebael lIan1ey. "U>t nIe .,
that the Prime Minister who is
,ec:overing from illness, tIlougbIruDy
lII!IIt bII wmnest CODIf8IuIaIiODl to
theanrdess," be added.

Replying, IIisI Bailey recalled
early a"'Ocl.... with Ilia Far

quharson and their persistent
efForts in ftJnning the Saw the ,CbiI
dren's Fund. She spoIIe oI"ber"great
reprd for 1lIIY" <JIisI Farqubat&ODJ.
Next, she paid tribute to ber late
father and mother, for her upbrlng
ing, and their ebarge to berto "1\lO out
and help others - ~ve service to
Jamliea: .

FinaIl1, IIIu Bailey Intoned,
"1baJIk JOU God, rot,wbIIt JOU have
dODeb'me." The cae......v_ wit
neslllll by t1Iree other members of
the OriIer of Jamaica; Lady B\Ista
manIII, Ik Joyce RobI__.Hec-
tor WJDter. AmaoI" palIlpere
Stite Minister tor'Jr.ducall~ the
Burchell WbitemanfftIrmer~.
meatarIan, Ibdam Bolle Leon and
the Governor Geaenl's ADC Cap,
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